Good sensory quality and cheesemaking properties in milk from Holstein cows managed for an 18-month calving interval.
Extended calving interval (CInt) for high-yielding dairy cows beyond the traditional 12mo has been suggested as a profitable, environmentally and welfare-friendly production strategy. However, concerns exist on whether extending cow CInt, and consequently prolonging lactation length, impairs milk quality. The aim of this study was to compare the quality of milk produced during the extended lactation period to mid lactation. In particular, milk indicators related to udder integrity and cheesemaking properties when cows were fed low- or high-energy diets in early lactation mobilization period. Forty-seven healthy Danish Holstein cows (15 primi- and 32 multiparous) were fed 2 distinct weight-adjusted diets in early lactation: either a high-density diet for approximately 42d in milk (DIM) followed by a low-density diet (n=22), or a low-density diet throughout the whole experiment (n=25). Milk quality was explored at 3 lactation periods: 140 to 175 DIM (P1), 280 to 315 DIM (P2), and 385 to 420 DIM (P3). Lactation period was found to be the main factor affecting milk yield, quality, and cheesemaking properties. Primiparous cows kept the same daily milk yield throughout the studied periods, whereas multiparous cows produced, on average, 10.2kg/d less in P3 compared with P1. Fat, protein, and casein concentrations increased, respectively, by 18, 16, and 16%, from P1 to P3. Cheesemaking properties, such as curd-firming rate, gel strength, and wet and dry curd yield, got an improvement from P1 to P3 and were strongly correlated with milk concentrations of protein and casein. The udder integrity indicators, somatic cells count, level of free amino terminals as an index of proteolysis, and milk pH, remained unchanged throughout the studied lactation periods. Feeding cows either high- or low-density diets during the early lactation mobilization period did not exert any relevant carryover effect on milk composition, and thus had no effect on cheesemaking properties in extended lactation. Further, sensory quality of mid- and extended-lactation milk was assessed by a trained sensory panel. The sensory quality of milk from P3 reflected sensory descriptors related to the increased levels of fat and protein over lactation, but, importantly, milk produced in P3 did not present sensory demerits when compared with milk produced in P1. In conclusion, high-yielding Holstein cows undergoing an 18-mo CInt produced high-quality milk from mid to extended lactation.